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V.V i iiii nstcr.

1-V1>.20.
Westminster.

Membrane%8d— cont.

Commissionto John Wadham and William Hankeford to enquire and

certify touchingthe petition of Elizabeth,late the wife of William
Echyngham,knight,alleging that although the said William was, in his
life time after his marriage with her, seised of the manors of Hemsted
and Lidd,co. Kent,the manor of Lidd beingdivisible between males and

widows dowerablein moieties according to the custom of
'gavelkynde,'

yet the said manors, byenfeoffment of the said William,coming into the
hands of Kobert Bealknap,knight,were on his forfeiture seized into the*
king's hands,but that she ought to have reasonable dower assigned to
her,viz. of the manor of Hemstede a third part, and of the manor of

Lidd a moiety, which she prays may be delivered to her. Byp.s.

Commission to Hngli Bur-noil,Robert Charloton,John Cassy,John
Hill and William RikhiJl to examine a petition sent herewith addressed

to the king's uncle John,duke of Lancaster,bywhom it has been sent

to the chancellor to do justice therein,wherein Thomas Jewe and John
Mouthe allege divers grievences suffered bythem in the county of Salop,
and to certify touchingall the circumstances.

MEMBRANE27d.

March 22. Commission to William Blundcll to enquire and certify touchingall
Westminster, concealments and waste in the king'sdemesnesand farms in the counties

of Oxford,Berks,Gloucester and Wilts. Bybill of treasurer.

The like to PhilipCourtenay,knight,Robert Merkeley,the king's
serjeant-at-arms, and Richard Pridieux,esquire, in Devon and Cornwall,
and further to certify whether any persons of those counties trade with

any sums of moneybelongingto the king. Bybill of treasurer.

MEMBRANE 2Gf/.

Commission<\e. iralliis, fossatis etc. to Hugh le Souche,John Falwesley,
William Percy,WilliamBrynchesley,WilliamBatesford,John Estevenes,
John Tauk,John Broker,Stephen Holte and John Warnecamp,for the
country betweenIfeld and the high sea upon the river of Lewes,and the
ferryof Pulberoweand the high sea upon the river of Arundel,in the
county of Sussex on both sides of those rivers.

MEMBRANE18d.

May8. Commission to William de Brenchesleyand Roger Asshburnham to
Westminster, enquire and certify touchingthe petition of Elizabeth,late the wife of

WilliamEchyngham,knight. [Afton Membrane2&d,but aMny only for
moiety of tbe manor of ///V/^/.J Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseot/u'nn'ac, below.

May1. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John,dukeof Lancaster,Thomas,
Westminster, duke of Gloucester,Robertde Cherlton,John Cassy,Nicholas de Stafford,

John de Peyto,William Bagot and John Knyghtleythe younger, in


